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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——A baby boy made its arrival in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lion Blackford

Thursday eveuing of last week.

——William J. Harter, of Blanchard,

whose term of justice of the peace expired

recently, bas been appointed a notary pub-
lie.

——On Wednesday filty twelve inch

trout were bionght to Bellefonte fromthe

fish hatohery and Qeposited in the hig
spring.

 

——The enteitainmert to he given by

the pupils of ihe parochial schools will be
held in the opera house on Thursday even-
ing, June 13.

-——Jawes Nolan moved this week from

the Beaver row to the 100ms over the Ga-

zelte office recently vacated hy John Lari
mer and family.

— Ou and after July first the name of
the posteffice a: Roland will he changed to

Curtin, to correspond with the name of the

railroad station at that place.

——The men who have heen engaged the

last three weeks in putting the bronze

name plates on the soldiers monument

bave about completed their work.

—— All of the public schools in the hor.

ough closed on Wednesday morning and

the boss and girls are now anticipating the

pleasures of their three months vacation.

——[LeRoy Hogarth was viven a pleasant

Tittle snrprise party hy his mother, on Sat-

urday evening. Twelve of Lis young

‘friends were present and all had a very en-

joyable time.

— Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Garber

Wedu esday and yesterday were busy mov-

ing into and farnishing their own home,

the Garman house, on east Linn street,

where they will be at home to their friends

in the near future.

——Qwing to tomorrow heiog the day

for primary elections all the bars in Centre

county will be closed from one o'clock in

the afternoon until nine o'clock in the

evening. Tuis is in striet accordance with

the provisions of the new uniform prima-

ries law.

——Mr. and Mrs. John Raymend will

take charge of the Bellefonte poor house

tomorrow, a change made necessary he-

cause of the very serious illness of Mrs. Le-

vi Whippo, who with her bushand has

been in charge of the poor house the pest

two years,

——Mr. aud Mrs, Louis E. Reber, of

State College, have sent out invitations for

a reception to the engineering Seniors to be

held on Friday evening, June 7th, at eight

o'clock, at McAllister hall. Following the

reception there will be daocing from nine
to twelve o'clock.

~———— Miss Ella Meyer, of Martha, grada-

ated from the Bellefonte hospital training

echool for nurses last week and bas been

retained in the hospital as head nurse. Miss

Emma Lorab, of Tyrone, and Miss Mar-

cella Bottorf, of Benore, have entered the

schoo! to train for nurses,

——Mrs. Barns Crider is ill at her home

on east Linn street with tonsilitis and her

mother, Mrs. Richard Crittenden, is help-

ing take care of her. Yesterday morning

while going down stairs she slipped and

fell cutting a gash on her head which re-

quired several stitches to close,

—Mrs. Chailes MeCoy, of Thomas

street, has been in the chicken raising

business this summer and had a very nice

flock in her yard, bat Monday night some
animal gained an entrance and killed forty

of the young chicks, a loss that is quite

keenly felt by the good woman.

——Quite a gathering of young people of

Bellefonte and Spring township assembled

at the howe of Mr. and Mrs. James Keller-

man, east of Bellefonte, last Thursday

evening, and participated in an old fash-

ioned barn dauce, in which the Virginia

reel and good old square dances predomi-
nated .

——The shooting contest which has been

going on for several weeks at T. Clayton

Brown's gallery closed on Saturday night.

W. 8. Crispin, of Altoona, won the first

prize of ten dollars; W. 8. Weiland the

second prize of five dollars and William
Kline the third prize of two dollars and
filsy cents.

——Col. Robert A. Cassidy, well known

in Bellefonte, was an honorary pall-bearer

at the funeral of Mrs. William McKinley,

on Wedaesday. In this connection it
might be said that Mr. Cassidy was also an

honorary pall-bearer at President MeKin-

ley’s faueral, that of his mother and also
his brother Abuver.

—W. R. Jenkins and Willard Hall
are having more than their share of trouble
with their auto-buggy. Just when they
thought they had it in fine shape and it
was able to make good time in smooth
running order the engine was completely
demolished, last Saturday morning, by one
of the driving rods becoming loose.

——On Monday Gregg Post received
from Owen W. Jones, of Philadelphia, the

customary wreath contributed every year
by the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps associa-
tion for the decoration of the grave of the
late ‘““War Governor,” Andrew G. Curtin.

It was received in excellent condition and
was carried to and placed on the grave by
a delegation of the Post.

Hicu fcnoor. CoMMENCEMENT.—Amid
the flaunting of their class colors of red and
black aud profuse decorations of evergreen,

potted plants and flowers five young men

and nine young women were on Wednes-
day successfully launched on their own

journey of life in the twenty-fourth annual
commencement of the Bellefonte High

school. The class was the smallest graduat-
‘| ed for a number of years, bat though they

lacked in numbers they were the equal in

intelligence of former classes.
The commencement exercises proper he-

gan on Sunday evening when Rev. James
B. Stein preached the haccalaureate ser-

mon to the graduating class in the Meth-

odist church. The class oconpied the front
pews and, in accordance with the custom

inaugurated last year, were arrayed in caps
and gowns. Rev, Stein took as the sub-
jeot of his sermon, ‘On the threshold of

life's poseibilities,”” and his discourse

throughout was replete with words of good

advice to both the young men and wo-

men.

Monday evening the Janior declama

tory contest for the Reynolds prize was
held in Petriken hall, which was crowded

with fifends of the class of '08, as well as

patrons of the school generally.
were ten contestants who, withtheir sub-

jeots, were as follows:

“Death-bed of the Unknown,”......George Leppsrd
Harold B. Gardner,

“John Gresham's Gethsemane,"Agnes L. Pratt
Rachel E. Shuey.

“The Fatal Effects of Slavery,"........ Henry Ward
Beecher

Wilbur H. Kreamer.

HAL the Gate of HOPE, cresempsesssivessssisonss Len Low
Betty M. Seibert,

“The Haven of the Oppressed,”....Louis Kossuth
Ogden Malin,

“The Queen of the Bees’..........Julia Magruder
Grace H. Crawford.

“The Old Fashioned Man of God"..John R, Paxton
J. Walter Rishel,

MIEEIBVIN, cus cormrrznssssrsssnssssindinteeesSusan Coolidge

“Against Centralization,”............ Hi
Ivan V. Walker,

“A Child of Sacrifice,”.......cuu......Sharlot M. Hall
Abbie M. Cook.

Every one of the above had been well

drilled and spoke their pieces very well so
that it was a difficult matter to seleet the

winners, but after proper deliberation

and consultation the first prize was award-

ed to Mies Bessie A. Miles, of Milesburg,

and the second to Miss Rachel E. Shuey, of
Belleforte, The judges were Prof. H. R.

Higley, ol State College, Rev. Edwin G.

Richardson and Jesse F. Stinard, of the
Bellefonte Academy.

Quite naturally the social event of the

three days was the alumni reception to the

Senior class which was given in the armory
on Tuesday evening. Though the decora-

tions were perhaps not as elaborate as they

have heen in previous years the attendance

was much larger thau ever hefore, iliostrat-

ing very fully and satisfactorily that the

Bellefonte High school alumni association

has grown to be u recognized factor in the

educational world and their annual recep-

tions looked forward to by many as an

event of more than ordinary social import-

ance.

The graduating exercises of the class of

'07 were held on Wednesday afternoon in

Petriken hall. As in former years the au-
ditorium was crowded to the doors. Upon

the stage were seated in a semi-circle the

members of the class, arrayed in caps and

gowns, while in their rear sat the members

of the school board and High school facul-

ty. Jonas E. Wagner, principal, presided,

and the program of class orations was as

follows:

Salutatory and Essayv—Motives of Intellectual
Culture

Helen K. Robb,

ouA Land ot fruits and Flowers
F. Jane Hafer.

Oration.......oeeresss sae«Era of Continental Railways
John A. Rankin.

enry W. Grady

Essay....

 

Class History....  
Mildred Grimm,

ESSARY...coscercerssssessrnsThe Edueational Side of Art
“lizabeth C. Barnhart.

OraRiOn...covererrmrmisssresessssssssesssssreansdOur Progress
Benjamin F. Swartz,

FIBBAY.....oecssrsesrtrenrsay sssssanssstussnsThe School Life
8. Helen Stover,

Biographical EsSRY....cccecusenseasnadGeorge Bancroft
p Harriet E. Ray. »

Class Prophecy.....cuvsesseemsssssnasses
pheey. I M. Meyer.

Oration and Valedietory......The State as a Factor
in World Peace

Clair M, Seibert.

EEBBAY...ccscrrivieis muaursseeransesiaiesThe Artof Court
y Elsie C. Bidwell, -y

Oration...Expositions an Index of Progress
Blair Fisher.

OPRtiOR.rerseemszrovuen Restriction of Immigration
Norman M. Kirk.

BARAYcaeerisssisrsisrsns sasssssresuatimens Iofluence of Music
Leah D. Woodson.

As stated in last week's WATCHMAN

first honors were taken by Clair M. Seibert
and second honors hy Helen K. Robb.

Wednesday evening Petriken hall was

again crowded by those anxious to hear the

commencement address by Hon. Henry

Houck. Mr. Houck is no stranger in
Bellefonte as he has appeared at teacher's

institntes here at various times,but the ad-

dress be made on Weduesday evening was

considered one of the best he has ever made

iu Bellefonte; and if the memters of the

graduating class will take to heart and en-
deavor to heed one-fourth the good advice
he gave them there will be no doubt of

their success in the future.

Following Mr. Houek's address Hon.

William C. Heinle, president of the school

board, presented the diplomas to the mem.

bers of the giaduating class and awarded
the various prizes, as follows;
The W. F. Reynolds seneral excellence

prize, $10—Clair M. Seibert.
The J. C. Meyer biographical prize, $10—

Harriet E. Ray.

The Harry Keller mathematical prize,
$10Clair M. Seibert.

The W. F. Reynolds junior declamma-
tory contest, first prize, $10—Bessie A.
Miles; second prize, $5—Rachel E. Shuey.
The Geo. R. Meek spelling prize, $§5—

Raymond R. Jenkins.

The Geo. R. Meek book-keeping prize,
$5—Anna Dawson.

The Geo. R. Meek literary prize, §10—

divided between Marjorie McGinley and Mary Showers.

There |

 

: The D. A. R. revolutionary essay

| prize,—five dollars each to Clair Robb and

| Elsie Altendorfer.
Is would be out of place to close this ar-

| ticle without at least mentioning the fact
| that the music for all the week's exercises
| was furnished by Christy Smith’s orchestra

| and that in itsel! is assurance that it was
| all that could be desired.
| And thus another school year has rolled
' around and the patrons have again bad an
| opportunity to see for themselves the de-
| gree of efficiency exacted by those in charge.

! The Bellefonte schools now rank higher

! than ever before and oredit for this must

| be given not alone tothe teaching force,
{ which is of the best, hut to the supervising

| principal and the board of directors hack
| of him.
| HA iene

| ===J. E. Daoning, who the past winter

| was one of the successful teachers in the

| Bellefonte High school, last week sent his

| household goods to Osceola Mills where be
{ and his wife will take up their residence
i while Mr. Dunning is parsuing bis studies

| for the ministry.

  

 ty
——William Hess, of Philipsburg, but

who is well known throughout the entire

western end of the county, as he is a native

| of Ferguson township, suffered a second

| stzoke of paralysis last Saturday evening,

| at the home of his daaghter, Mia. Ida

Rothrock. It is the earnest hope of his

| many friend« that he will recover.
i Sn—r

| ——Tuoesday morning was so cold that

overcoats were in demand and only the

high wind of the nights previous prevented

a heavy frost and covsequent freezing of
the crops. Bat it was some consolation,

nevertheless, to read in the papers of that
morning that a warm wave was somewhere

this side of the pacific coast and traveling

east,

~~Judge and Mrs. Drary Andrew Hin-

ton, of Petershurg, Va., have issued invi-

tations for the marriage of their daughter,

Miss Jane Stith Hinton, to Jobn Miller

Gates, of Tyrone. The bridegroom:elect
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gates, who

are well known in Bellefonte and who have

a number of relatives iu the eastesn part of
Centre county.

: —

——Thutsday ol lass week Conrad Mil-

ler, of this place, finished the abutments

for the inter-county bridge over the Beech

Creek at Hubbards. The iron superstrue-
ture is expected in a few days when it will

be placed in position and then, for the first
time since the old bridge was washed away

in the floed of 1902, will travelers be able

to cross thas stream on a bridge.
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——The rain of last Saturday night, Sun-

day and Monday came at a most opportune

time for the farmers as well as gardeners.

The ground was quite dry and hard, espe-

cially limestone land, and the rain was at

a good time to start the corn sprou ting and
bring the oats along. Now if the weather

only becomes warmer and stays so there

will be no reason why the crops should nos
be up to the average this year.

rt
~—Mis. Jerome Spigelmeyer, who un-

derwent an operation in the Bellelonte
hospital ten days ago, has recovered suffi

| ciently to be able to go te her home in

Millbeim last Friday. In fact the operation

was a comparatively slight one, as it was

only a small tumor Mrs. Spigelmeyer had

removed and not an operation for cancer as

stated in the WATCHMAN last week, a cor-

rection we are only too pleased to make.

——The Fifth Regiment bugle corps

made its first public appearance last Friday

evening when it farnished the music for a
public exhibition drill of compauy B.

There were just twelve members of the

corps in ranks, or five short of the total,
but even with that number their playing

was very fair and showed the result of

some training and practice. The sol-

dier boys drilled like veterans and were

watched by a large crowd.
encomA

  

  

 

~ ——Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Pletcher an-
nounce the marriage of heir daughter,

Miss Alma Pletcher, to Howard Arthar

Robb, on Wednesday, May 22nd, at their

home in Pittsburg. The Pletchers and Mr.

Robb formerly lived in Centre county, in

the neighborhood of Howard, and the mar-

riage of the young people will be of inter-

est to their friende in that locality. The

young couple will take up their residence
at 558 Second street, Pitcairn.

 

——There is universal complaint amoug

the farmers throughout Centre county over

the scarcity of farm help. Whereas here:

tofore farmers have paid sixteen and eigh-

teen dollars a month, with house rent, cow

pasture, fruit, eto., free, now farm hands

are demanding from twenty to twenty-five

dollars a month with the same perquisites,

while single men want from $1.00 to $1.25

aday with the privilege of a horse and
buggy whenever desired. This condition is
due entirely to the better wages paid at

industrial establishments, with the ad-
ditional allurements of town or city life.

bree:

—Last Friday a large number of Belle-

fonters attended the State—Fravklin and

Marshall baseball game on Beaver field at

State College and witnessed a very moch
one-sided contest, State defeating the visit-
ors by the score of 9 to 0. McCleary pitch-
ed for State and struck out twenty men,
allowing only one man to reach second

base and not allowing the visitorsa hit
until the last inning. On Saturday State

met her match in the Carnegie Tech school

team, of Pitteburg. After playing eleven
innings with the score standing 3 to 3 the
game had to be called on account of the

State—Lafayette dual track meet, State

winning the latter by the score of 56 to 48.
This week State made her last trip away
from home.

 

  

Jacos FroyM DiscARGED.—Alter being
in jail since the tirst of March on the charge

of murdering Josiah Dale, of Centre Hall,

Jacob From, of the same borough, was re-
leased on Monday and returned home. So

glad was he when turned ont of jail thas

be walked with buoyant step down High
street to Spring creek then started out

Water street on his way for the eight mile

walk to Centre Hall, evidently preferring

to foot it than to wait in Beliefoute until

his son James could be communicated with

and drive over after him. From’s release

was ordered by the court following an ar-

gument by the attorneys on both sides of

the case last Thursday, which led to a
nolle prosse being agreed upon. Under the

present statos of the cave, therefore, From

is not exempt from re-arrest should the an-

thorities at any time secure evidence which
would tend to connect him with the crime,

though it is not thought likely that soch

will be the case.

And this leaves the mystery of the mur-

der of Josiah Dale, so far as the pablic is

informed, just as deep as ever. From the

time Dale was shot on the night of Novem-

ber 12th up until the arrest of From on

March first rumors were thick, and quite a
number of persons were under suspicion.

Detectives were pus on the case and it was

ouly after they bad been at work for three

months that any definite move was made

aud ther it was the arresting of Jacob

Fromaod his son James. They were hoth

held in jail until the latter purt of March
when they were given a habeas corpus hear-

ing, at which it was the general opinion
that not snflicient evidence had heen pros

duced to warrant holdivg Mr. From for

trial. Bot as there was a certain element

of suspicions circnmstances connected with

Mr. From's conduct subsequent to the

murder be was held and his son turned out
on bail. Now, it is said, the district as-

torney was never in favor of From's ar-

rest, which was made by the detectives
while he was sick. But after the arrest

was wade he did all he could to get out of

the case all shat was in it, and vow is per-
fectly frank in stating that he could not

aecure even enough sabstantial evidence to

warrant putting From on trial.

And now it is no secret that suspicion

rests on other parties but whether the au-

thorities will be able to make out a ease

against them remains to be divulged in the

fature.
AA

Exsioy BrispiN's Bopy HER.—The
remains of Ensign Alfred Terry Brishin,

whose untimely end was told in the

WATCHMAN last week, arrived in Beile-

fonte on the 9.30 train yesterday morning.

They wereconveyed from Cuba to New

York on the ship Moro Castle. Imme-

diately upon their arrival there Admiral

Tausig, commandant] at the Brooklyn

navy vard, notified Col. J. L. Spangler in

this place and stated when the body would

be forwarded to Bellefonte, It came here

in charge of Ensign Hillard, of the Brook-

Isn navy yard, who was uoder orders to

simply deliver the body in Bellefonte and
take a receipt for it and return at once.

Having performed that duty he continued

on the same train to Lock Haven on his

way east. Ensign Hillard, by the way, did

! not even know Evsign Brisbio.

From the train the body was taken to

the home of Col. J. L. Spangler, being ac-

companied there by only she pali-bearers.

The funeral will be held from the Spangler

residence at 11 o’clock this morning, ioter-

ment to be made in the Union cemetery.

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY RECEPTION.—

The aunual reception of the Bellefoute

Academy will be held next Friday evening

Jane 7th, from 7.30 to 10 o'clock. As

usual, all former students of the Academy,
as well as the patrons, friends and suppor-
ters of the institution, and students of the

Bellefonte schools are invited to attend. As

there will be no cards of invitation this

notice is meant Ly the Academy authorities

as a general invitation to all, and it is

hoped it will be universally accepted. The

reception this year promises to be even

larger than in former years.
oe

CLINTON AND CENTRE W. C. T. U.—A
joint meeting of W. C. T. U. workers of
Clinton and Centre counties will be held

in the Methodist church at Howard on

  

 

Tuesday, Juve 4th. The first session will
be held in the afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs.

A. M. Clees, president of the Centre connty

association, will preside and the elaborate

program prepared insures a very interest-

ing meeting. In the evening a mass meet-

ing will be held which will be addressed by
Miss Christine I. Twinaling, a celebrated

speaker from London, England. The pub-

lic is invited to attend.
—

CENTRE COUNTY ASSOCIATION PICNIC.

—Arrangements have been completed for

the fourth avnunal basket picnic of the

Centre County Association of Philadelphia,
which will be held at Belmont Mansion,

Satarday, June 220d. Dr. Roland G. Car-
tin, president of the association, gives
assurance that the forthcoming picnic
will be attended by the largest gath-
ering of Centre county people ever assem-

bled in Philadelphia at one time. Al}

Centre countians, whether residents of the
Quaker city or merely visitors, are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

cms

Base Bann TodMorrow.—The Belle-

fonte Academy will play the Lock Haven
Normal base ball team, at Meadowbrook

park, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Academy defeated the Normal team in

Lock Haven several weeks ago by the

scoreof 4 to 3, and the visitors will un-

doubtedly try to even up the score tomor-

row, so that the gameshould bea good
one. The attendance should be large, and

don’t forget the price of admission is but

25 cents.

 

 

News Purely Personal

Mrs, G. Willard Hall returned last Friday
from u pleasant visit with friends in Williamsport,

~Mre, Benner Graham, who spent two weeks
among Bellefonte friends, left last Saturday for
her bome in Philadelphia.

~Mis, James K. Barnhart and children will

leave today for Punxsutawney for a three week's

visit with Mrs, Barnhart's mother.

—Walter Whippo, of Wilkinsburg, has been in

Bellefonte the past week on account of the seri-
ous illness of his mother, Mrs, Levi Whippo.

—H. C. Warfel, of Philipsburg, came over on
Monday expecting to do a week's courting and
naturally was quite disgusted when court adjourn.
ed that same afternoon.

—~Mre. I. H, Willard and family arrived in

Bellefonte from Union City last Thursday and
with Mr, Willard have gone to housekeeping in

the Cooke house on east Linn street,

—Mrs, € \N, Meserre with her son Ralph and
daughter Ruth are now in Wilkesbarre for a brief

visit with friends, attar which they will take quite
an extendedtrip through New York State,

—~On Sunday Morris Baum accompanied his
sister, Miss Freda Baam, to New York, where she

is taking treatment from a specialist. She ex-

pects to be away until the latter part of June,

—Ralph "rafford, who now holds a very good
position ax conductor on a Pittsburg street rail-

way, was home over Sunday visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John Trafford, on Spring street.

—Mrs, Roland Kelly, of Beaver Falls, has been
visiting friends in this place the past fortnight.

She is a daughter of Mrs, Mary Ann Johnston
and this is her first visit to Bellefonte in three

years.

—Mre, Elisabeth Reeder who has been since

the middle of January, with friends in the east-

ern part of the State and Atlant ic City, came to
Bellefonte Saturday, expecting to be here for the
Summer,

~Conductor A. Ross Parker was summoned to
Somerset on Sonday to attend the funeral of his

brother, William Parker, who died quite suddenly
in a Philadelphia hospital. The funeral was held
on Monday.

—Dr. and Mrs, W, II. Burns, of Alliance, Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs, James A, Thompson, of Home-

stead, were in Bellefonte for commencement, and

are guestsof Mr, and Mrs, George Grimm, of

Thomas street,

~Dr. John Keichline of Petersburg, Miss Anne

Keichline, who is a student at State and Miss
MacFecley also ofState College, were over-Sunday
guests of Mr, anid Mrs, John Kelchlino at their
home on Bishop street.

~John W. Hall, of Sunbury, accompanied by

his mother, Mrs, Susanna Hall, of Howard, were
in Bellefonte last Friday on business pertaining
to the settlement of the estate of the late John
Newlin Hall, of Howard, !

—Mres, Mose Rurnet, will leave next week for |

Downinglown, where she will spend the Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Breese, stopping a short
while iu Philadelphia, she will goon to Albany for
an indefinite length »f time,

—Mrs. LeRoy Fox, of Lock Haven, was called
to her home in this place the latter part of last
week on account of the serious illness of her

brother and sister, Arthur and Margaret Haupt,

both children having pneumonia,

Grant Charles, who for the past six months or

80 hus officiated as second clerk at the Bush |

house, has resigned his position to go to Ridgway |

to become head clerk at the Hyde house. He will |
leave here about the 10th of June,

—Guy McEntyre came in from Wilkinsburg
on Tuesday, just for the purpose of attending the
High School Alumni reception that evening and
he was not at all backward in confessing after it |

was over that it was well worth the trip.

—E. B. O'Reilly, the Lock Haven broker and a
son-in law of Joe W. Furey, years ago local editor

of the Warcnsax, and his friend Mr. Krum,
whose father at one time kept a hotel in this place,

were Baollefonte visitors on wednesday and ten
minute callers at this office.

~—Winfield 8, Brisbin, of DnLuth, Minn., a broth-
er of the late Ensign Alfred T. Brisbin, arrived

in Rellejonte Saturday night. Miss Margaret

Brisbin arrived from West Chester Snnday atter-
noon and during the week the two have been
guests at the home of their uncle and anne, Col,
and Mrs. J. L. Spangler,

—Mrs, H. D. Meek, her two children, Ruthand

Margery and Miss Nannie Bailey, of State College,
spent several days the latter part of last week in
Williamsport, having gone there to be present at
a music recital given at Dickinson Seminary in
which Miss Ester Campbell, a sister of Mrs Meek,
took a very prominent part.

—Heomer L. Justice, an old Bellefonte boy but
who for some time past has been working as a
brakeman on the Pittsburg division of the Penn-

sylvania railroad, was thrown from hig train near

Blairsville two weeks ago and so badly injured
that he was in the Johnstown hospital for ten days
before he was able to coma to his home in thix
place.

—Attorney James IH. Gleason, of DuBois, who is
more familiarly referred to as the "tall Sycamore
of the Wabash," came to Bellefonte Mondayfwith
the expectation of trying s case in court but as it
was continued he had nothing to do so spent the
time in sightseeing in company with John C.

Rowe, and wherever they went they were pointed
out as the “long and short of it.”

—Dr. Louis Tryon and Mrs, PhilipiBeezer and
daughter, Miss Rose, were three Bellefonters who
were in Pottsville on Sunday attending the first
mass said by Father George Shay, a brother of

Miss Shay, the professional nurse so well known
in Bellefonte. Father Shay recently graduated
fromthe St, Charles Seminary at Overbrook and
was just ordained to the priesthood on Sunday.

—Mrs, Margaret F. McKinney, widow of the
Inte Alexander McKinney, of Bennertownship,
was a caller at this office on Monday. She has
sold herlittle property on the mountain above
Colevitle and will come to Bellefonte to live; as it
will be less lonely than where she did live. Mrs,
McKinney is a woman who deserves every hour
in the day to be a pleasant one and we hope she
will find them so.

~Incinded inthe Centre county delegation who
attended the annual conclave of the Koighls
Templar in Harrisburg this week were Capt. and
Mrs. A. C. Mingle, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. A. Cole
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Steele, Mr. and Mrs,
Theodore Cherry, Archibald Allison, D, G., Stewart,
M. I. Gardner, Geo. T. Bush, Frank Wartield and
Mrs. C. M. Bower, ot Bellefonte; William Weber,
and Dr. W. F. Kurtz, of Howard; M. 8, McDowel]
and Dr. Joho I. Robinson, of State College.

—Mr, John Conley, father of our townsman, J.
Will Conley, was in Bellefonte ou Monday and
favored the Warcumax with not only a business
visitbut a very pleasant social call. Several years
ago Mr. Conley decided to leave the farm, move
toCentre Hall and take life easy but after living
the very active life he always had, prior to that
time, both he and Mrs, Conley found the time
hanging too heavily on their hands and last year
they returned to the farm. Ofcourse they do not
engage in the hardest of the farm work, but over-
see everthing and work at whatever their fancy

might dictate. Instead of growing such a big

acreage ofwheat last year Mr. Conley grew more

grassand had an abundant hay crop. He also gave

particular attention to his fruit crop and to the

growing of turkeys and chickens making his re-
turns far greater than if he had devoted his time

exclusively to wheat and the various grains,

Just now he is getting things In shape for the in-
stallation of a Pennsylvania telephone in his home
and then he will have all the conveniences of a 
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~Mrs. Alfred Engles Blackburn of Philadelphia,
came to Bellefonte Tuesday, te atlend the funeral
of Ensign Brisbin.

—W. F. Hill, Master of the State Grange, was
in Bellefonte between trains an Saturday on his
way to Stata College,

—LJ. Dresse and his daughter Helen, of Lemont
were in Bellefonte Tuesday, the day was spent
transacting business,

—Hon. Join Hamilion passed through Belle-
fonte Friday on his way from Washington, D. C.,
to his home at State College,
— Miss GeorgiaSanderson, and Cloyd Sehuss, of

Huntingdon, are the guests of Miss Bessie Brouse
at her parents home on Thomas street, !
~Mre. W. E, Seel, of Harrisburg, was an arrival

in town Wednesday evening fora short visit with
her parents, Mr.and Mrs. M. Faubile,

—Tom MeClain, of Patton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James MeClain, of Spangler, is spending a few
days with Bellefonte friends this week.

—Mrs. Reddard Martz, of Pottsville, who forthe
past week has been a guest of Miss Overton, atthe
Academy, left yesterday for her home,

—Mrs, Storm with three of her children left
Bellefonte for Chicago Tuesday afternoon, expects
ing to make a long visit with friends in that city.

—Miss Roxy and Miss Helen Mingle were both
members of the big party of Bellefonters in Har-
risburg this week at the Conclave of the Knight
Templars.

—Mrs, J. Irvin underwood and little ton, of
Renovo, have been guests the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Underwood, on
Spring street,

—Mrs., George Fasig with her sons Jerry and
James, and her daughter-in-law, all of William-
sport, were guests, on Decoration Day, of Mrs.
Katherine Fasig.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cherry after attending
the Conclave in Harrisburg went on to Philadel
phia where they will be until Saturday, the guests
of their daughter,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Garber left at noon
Friday for New Castle, for a short visit with Mr.
Garber's parents. They returned to Bellefonte
Monday morning.

—Little Miss Francis Twitmire went with her
grandfather to Lewisburg Tuesday, where she
will spend ten days with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Underwood.

—Mrs, Harry Yeager and two children accom-
panied Mrs. George W, Kerstotter to her home in
Harrisburg, last Saturday, and have been her
guests there this week,

—DMiss Margaret Furey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Furey, with hersister, Mrs, 8, Webb
Kerstetter, of Punxsutawney, left the latter part
of last week for an extended visit with friends in
New York and in Plainfield, N. J.

———

The Bellefonte Eleotrie company
recently purchased from Albers J. Sehad

aud William Brown the vacant lot adjoin-

ing the electric light plant that they
bought some time ago from Willial P.
Humes. It is the company’s intention to

build a new addition to their building to
be used as an office and stock room while

the present office and stock 10oom will be

thrown into the main part for the ivstal-

lation of an additional set of dynamos.
—tt—

RossMAN—DINGES.—A wedding that

was considerable of a surprise to ber many

friends was that of Miss Anna Dinges, of

Ceutie Hall, who quietly slipped away to
Williamsport last week and on Tuesday
was married to John Rossman, a former

Centre countiau but now a wealthy lom-

berman in the south. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Kerns, of the Evangel-
igal church. The marriage was the happy

culmination of an attachment which sprang

up between the two when they were both
quite young.
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BENNER — StovER.—Clarence Benner

andMiss Bertha Stover, both of Benner

township, were quietly married at the

Methodist parsonage at Pleasant Gap, last

Thursday evenivg, by Rev. J. B. Darkee.

Following the ceremony a reception was

tendered the young couple and wedding

dinner served at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Samue! Kreamer.

JONES —CARTER.~—On Wednesday even-

ing of last week Harvey Jones, of Danville,

and Miss Lettie Carter, of Bellefonte, were

united in marriage at the Jiome of the

bride's mother, by Rev. Herrington,of the

A. M. E. church. They left the next day

on a wedding trip through southern cities,
after which they will go to housekeeping
in Dauville.

 

 

 

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co,  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Potatoes per bushel... Ly
nions

§, per dozen....... 15
Lae Te nd. 1
Country Shoulders... 10

Sides.cmecserrriinse 10
Yailo Baris,ct——eo 5

Ww, r EAEREII ENEtataserstreeaaeit

Butter, De: ing Setanta 202

Relleyfonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waonen,
The following are the quotations up to sia

o'clock, Thu evening, when our paper goes

Wheat k

CorTeen POT DUSHBL...cecrrvisrirrrcrsrins inne 50
Corn, ears, RE £0
atsold an ew,per BUSHEluiiiee seer sensncns %

i DUBE vairrrirssrrsns seriesrtrirereis
GroundPiasier, rr

w! per
Cloversead, per
Timothyaper bushe

Philadelphia Markets.

The lotlowing are the Sing of
the Philadelphia markets on
evening.

aassntnnene 08,

  

 

Por Bril......ccoernn 3
“ Ponnn. ROUEE ....r.oovees erie 3
“ Favorite Brands...... oe 5.

Rye Flour ParBrL......ciccessirspsgssssrsssens 3s
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 15.
% Mixed “1 1

Flour— Winter,
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